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ion 6f:FcTmin.foir Today Xaeh year, about JtfiBc,ie did
from accidents In' ,tti home many
of these are needless" diS6. d

by Ignorance or earelessnessl' '

; Actually, 'there's no. reason why .

the home cant be as safe as th

Cape Hatteras Lf " " :s, and oc-

cupies 'a, building which formerly
housed the lighthouse keepers. The
lighhouse itself, built in 1869 and
still operated, by the U. a Coast
Guard to warn ships off the "gravej C ut pee farm work-- -

'4 .1. fV tYet since 1910 we nave had an al ment of the Southern Division ofr to t. e UkKv J Luites must increase
more In the future than it has in yard of the Atlantic", is open toBfovnUin Dane and Fet kFestiTalmost continuous and accelerating de the National Association of Manu

crease In workers oa farms each facturers. . i
v swirung square dances, the rol-

licking rhythm of trine bands and
t'.se past it we are to remain a well-fe- d

.nation, R. R. Poynor of the

(bverner Favors,

Aufo Inspection

the public through the cooperation
of the Coast Guard and the National
Park Service. At the Mumum th

year. :;,vf W.v ' Noting that the American work--

Virginia, North and South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida Kentucky, Ten-
nessee, Alabama r and Mississippi
"represents a greater future poten-
tial tor mechanization than any re-
gion in our country."-''- " ' ' '

"The farm population of these

era progress and standard of livInternational Harvester .Co. said re the plaintive strains of ancient bal-
lads will lure thousands of visitors
to the City Auditorium 'in AahaviUe

ing has been directly related to the
"Oar, problem then resolves it-

self into either having the worker
work more hours - or devising
means for increasing his output per

history of the Outer Banks Is shown
in pictures and extensive displaysamount of power and capital at bis Governor Umstead said last week

he still favors compulsory inipec;states was 11,283,000 in 4940. Bydisposal, stated mat there
now; are about fou rand one-ha- lfhour,'' he said. ;

oi equipment of the old V. S. Sav-
ing Service and its successor,; the
Coast Guard. Mamr artifacts wen

tion of motor vehicles for mechan

August 5, , and 7. "Along about
sundown" on those days, people of
the Blue Ridge, and Great Smoky
Mountain will aet toeether to loin

1890 it had decreased to 9,370,000.

In Georgia; for - example, the 1940million tractors in use, leal defects and expectts to urge

cently in an address before the
Emory University Town and Coun-
try School for Rural Church and
Community Leaders.

Speaking' on Mechanization of
Farming for Today, he observed,
"Our total population continues to
Crow with no signs of a levelling

C (period aa.tb.ero wu in the Mm.

piani u you renieiuuer ut appiy un
safety principles of work life to
private life. Here's a simple
test by which you can judge your
own safety, habits: '

1. Places of work are arranf AV
for safety. How about your homy
Loose rugs, trailing electric light
defective stoves, overstuffed1 waste
baskets all spell danger.' .

t I .There aren't any poisons lying '
loose around offices or plants.; Are
there any in your house? Remember
that the place for medicines is In

the medicine cabinet- - beyond, the
reach of children. Household cle-

ansers, Ink, nail polish and turpen-
tine should- - also be kept locked'
away from small children. '.

Poynor, general supervisor of ' the
farm practice research department farm population was 43 and one-- the next Legislature to pass such a donated by .the residents of the

nearby island, communities, and thein the Mountain Dance and Folk
"It we assume that they average

approximately, 37 horsepower, we
will have about 120 million horse

half per cent of the total Now if is law. :r: H .;' if 'of International Harvester, appear
30 per cent . - The governor's comments cameed at Emory university in coopera-

tion with Church-Indust- ry Depart- -
exniDus were; installed ,under the
supervision of specialists from the
National Park Service, i The Mu

"We see then that even though the
Festival, the. biggest annual music
and dance event in the Southern
Appalachians. Now in its 87th year,
the Festival draws ud to 10.000 soee.

at his news conference at which
he issued a statement in which he
urged motorists of the state to have

power at the disposal of our farm-
er!. Since one man generally works
at the rate of about one-eigh- th

horsepower, this 120 million horse

percentage of . farm - population ' to
the total is approximately twice as seum, lighthouse and. the nearbytatorg and some 700 dancers, balladgreat in the; Southeastern states as their cars inspected under a volun ranger station are accessible by a

oaved road ' mnnwHni .!, 4v..singers and instrumentalists fromtary program being sponsored byit is for the nation as a 'whole, it
is decreasing at a much faster rate

power represents the equivalent of
any army of approximately one bil-
lion men. - ..;

Hatteraiworm Carolina and other states.the Carolina Safety, League. '
Competition ' la keenest when thethan, tor the rest of the country." The governor was asked if in view from Oregon Inlet to the village'Decreasing in number while rap Poynor declared that increasing of the voluntary program he still 01 Hatteras.' . . .
square dance teams seek the Pleas
Cup, coveted grand prize won by the
Soco Gan dancers in 18BS. Founder

the size of the farms In the South thinks a compulsory program in
A' man short bf cash is usuallyneeded. ...-iv.

idly increasing the total power at
his disposal makes the average Am- -,

erican farmer a man of increasing
importance."

east was one of the area's major
problems.

.. Tebaeeo Aaotiea Tears
The chant of th tnhaiw, short on opimlsm. .'' '

'Yes, , I thought so at the last

ATTENTION
:

FARLIERS!
; , ,Y Wish To Announce The

' '. Appointment Of

JIL Edgerton & Son Inc.

General Assembly, and I think soFor the Southeast as a whole,"
Courtesy is a coin that will pass

at par In any nation, ,v
" To get ahead a man must look

Poynor declared that the South
eer will soon be resumed in N.C,
with the colorful auction sales open
to visitors. At Wilson

now," he replied. r :

and director of the Festival Is Bas-co- m

Lamar Lunsford of South Tur-
key Creek, North Carolina, who Is
aid to know more authentic moun-

tain ballads than any other person
in America and has recorded over
000 of them for the Library of Con

Atlantic and East Central states of I expect to suggest it to the Genhe said, "the average acreage of
cotton per farm is only 14 acres.
Ninety per cent of the farms har

forward to the future. ' 'Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, West eral Assembly again,', was his an est bright letf tobaeen uikHmi mo.
swer to another question. . ... ter, free conducted tours of thevest less than 25 acres and 97 per

cent less than 50 acres. 'When you are dealing with safety aucuon warenouses will begin on
Auaust 17 when th

gress. ...;. ajihon the highways everything that
is a factor in it becomes important,1"Dr. H. B. James, head of the De and continue through Thanksgiving.

The tours will Ion tha n,,nk
Goldsboro, N. C.
AS DEALERS OF:

Cotton
Charmer

said the governor after expressing
the opinion that mechanical detects
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of Commerce office at 10:30 a. mBig Fish Season
Both white and blue marlin are

partment of Agricultural Econom-
ics at North Carolina State Col-

lege, recently stated that studies
made in his state indicate many
work stock farms are too small to

cause par of the deaths, injuries monoays tnrough Fridays. 7
and property damage resulting from
auto wrecks.HarcHe Rain Control Irrigation

being taken off Cape Hatteras, N.
C.'s famed ' "Gamefish Junction",
The big fish are adding excitement
to a big ' summer ' run of sailfish
along the entire coast Biggest

Reservations For 4--H

Keep Home Safe

From AccidentsCamp Being Accepted white marHa catch through the
The camp located near Rocking

utilize tractor poer and equipment
efficiently. It was his belief that
'transforming little farms into big
farms is one of the real problems
associated with the mechanization
of agriculture in the Southeast'."

Jordan Seeks

ham will be open to Wayne
third week, in July was a T footer
weighing 60 pounds which was
brpught to port at Oregon Inlet by STUDIOAccording; to industrial surveys.

r: Couplers, Valves and Fittings.

O Carter Irrigation Pumps.

O I. H. Power Units

IlAtlDIE COUPLERS GIVE

from August 16 through August 2L
only seven per cent of all accidentsUp to 120 boys and girls can be ac E. James oc Foctsmoottv Va. occur on the job. and 83 oer cent. 135V4 8. Center St

GoldstNtrePreviously three sailfish, two white
and one blue martin had been

laxe place oaring offworking hours.
commodated at the resort, but appli-
cation must be mad immediately in
order that other provisions can be
made.

YOU caught off Hatteras. In the same
waters, dolphin catches are running
into thousands.

Most problems- are created merely
from the lack, of ideas.

Maritime Museum Open At Cape
Hatters

A museum to tell the story of

r:or.E &

pitiQATion

PER DOLLAR
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man's struggle against- the sea has
been opened in America's first Na-

tional seashore park, the Cape Hat-
teras National Seashore Recreation-
al Area on the Outer Banks Islands

ing voting age.
Jordan, a 1945 law graduate of

the University of North Carolina
is married to the former Patricia
Exunt Weaver of Asheville. They
have one daughter. A native of
Winton in Hertford County, Jordan
said that his candidacy already has
received wide pledges of support
"fromi all sections at tba State:?'

of North Carolina. The Maritime
Museum 1 located1 on. Hatteras Is
land, near.: the. base of the famous
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I
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FOB THE BEST

Only Bardie Rain Control providea a coupler with adequate foot

support positive lock, gaskets, and that is attached
without arming, punching or welding. Slippaga and pipe damage
re eHmlnated by two-bo-lt ring clamp that holds steel book. Can

be coupled or uncoupled from middle of the pipe.
It will pay you .to And out how Hardle Rain Control saves you

labor, maintenance cost and makes water go further and do more.
Hardla Rata Control fits any ground, la readily adjusted to any

7

YDC Presidency
John R. Jordan, Jr., young Ral-

eigh attorney, last week became
the 1st candidate for the presidency
of the North Carolina Young Dem-

ocratic Clubs for the coming year.
The job is subject to election at the
YDC' annual convention, set for
next fall.

Jordan declared in a statement:
"If elected, it shall be my solemn

purpose to work with full energy
for the election of an entire slate
of Democratic officers in the Nov-

ember election, particularly for the
Democratic Congressional candi-
dates because of (he abject failure
of the present Republican to meet
either domestic or foreign exigen-
cies in these troublous times.". '

Traditionally, the top Tar Heel
YDC post would go this year to an
easterner, the job now being held
by Horace R. Kornegay of Greens-bor-oj

.The Wake County candi-
date was for three years a member
of the staff of Attorney General
Harry McMullan and since 1951 has
practiced law in Raleigh. He is 33
and has been active in YDC and
Democratic Party affairs since the
campaign of 1936, when he distri-
buted party literature in eastern
North Carolina even before reach- -

1

cnr IN T.V. SERVICE Uto the NEW

FERGUSON TRACTORRshi Ccstrcl Valves Stop

Ssigbg And Reduco Flaw Resistance 1
The Tuayf Syttam makn f Iwiags

. nalwral mwcm . Ur Mlvvriitf mn4
applyinf pawtr. Volv-l- n htmd ConHnwital
ngiM It m niMr an KmI. EtcpHeal ptwm

niitnill 1 nil Minllw inaadi

S
CaB a or bring year set tn audi

save. Plenty at pvkmg space. Enter

drive at Caroltaas Theatre. Gsauaat-tee- d

service by expertly trained
tcOBfcUns, ' '

By VERA WINSTON

NICE for town or country is
'this little cotton dress because it
takes so well to dressy or casual
accessories. Fashioned of cotton
broadcloth in black or navy, it
features a scalloped high waist-
line from which the princess line
gores billow out over a crinoline.
Simple but smart, a good choice
for the limited wardrobe since it
is so smartly unobtrusive yet
distinctive..

Iimmu Sap Vmim HammicIniIIaii TimImwI

CAROLINA TRACTORS, INC.
Mti Olive Highway

Phone 2898 -:- - Goldsboro, N. C.

Ram Control Valve design
makes all other valves obsolete.
Completely eliminates surging,
now resistance la reduced far
below the flow resistance
caused by other valves. Rain
Control Valves save money on

very gallon of water.
Look to us for complete sys-

tems, couplers, valves, pipe fit-

tings, and pumps. Let us help
you plan your system.

BROWN'S RADIO SALES & SERVICE
"Service After The Sale Since 1925"

'
Gotdsfterei N. C. ,& WINTERNffimStAL TRUCKS FARMALl
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MACHINERY COMPANY, INC kinsjxltothcarolina-phone4I7- 5

NAGO FARM SUPPLY STORE

IRRIGATION DIVISION

Rocky Mount, N. C

;
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SEE US FOR A NEW r 2 11

HAIR STYLE - Si. ii
!S We are sure to Please You P

1 Lenoir Beauty ShopTyg
J;

1
kl GORDON ST. V 7 ' iii kinston, n. c NSati '"'Y-!:- m

llafl this coupon to J. H. Edgerton k Son, Inc., 1214 K. WU-- 1

Ham Street If you would like for our representative to call on I

yes to main a design and estimate for your farm FREE.
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Mainline Ranch WagoA . , ......,

- til
They're America's

best sellers
sS and

your best buy!
I l Customline Ranch Wagon

Join "Uncle Pefe" Al

The 1010 Spot On Yonr

Radio Dial Every Day

No other car offers you so wide a choice of
if station wagons! And no other ofiera a choice
, of sucfa-mode- rn power in them. Ford's new "j ,

V-- 8 and 116-h.- p. Six
are low-frictio-n, deep-bloc-k engine, that give
you extra "go"' . . ; extra amoothly. , -

, ,

Ford's wide, 'soft seats, new springs and shock '' -
absorbers plus Ball-Joi- Front Suspension ' '
pveyoutheainootheetridfrfceaBieet '
"carrier car" on the road! . , v ,
And there's room aplenty. Both Ranch ' i'.
Wagons seat six, and with "stowaway" seat 1

and tail-gat- e down, they give you Cargo space ?
'

almost eight feet lone--. TV ITminfiv Or,

cany I'loinicg janic:ree
5:30 A.M. to 7:45 A.M.

1 Cu$tondin ' ?--
Country Sedan 4 (

M

.r Country Sedan aeat Burnt
1 aw M 1 mil iHil

umner uen lime
il:15fot2:C3l!oon "-V- to give you cargo space over 8H-fe- et long.""

1""Roll On Cimmaron

1:15 PPM.fo 1:55 P.M.
, .

- J - Creatine Country Squirt ;. : K'

'7
Kinslon, II. C. iVjS?' We cordially invite yoa

". s ti

i,: Worth more when you buy it... Worth more when you sell it!'

f t ';';


